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who, mithoiwh oUmtwIm of gooil MuatftBff IB tiM Moummltrt iMnr*

not yet learned the lesson that carele«tneM with flre means dlsMtar

to B. C. When violations of the flre-prevention clauses of the Fonst

Aet oeevr tn any oocistltUMier, I aric tk* konourabia member who

NprMMMs tt la this BouM to Mw tm •»• >t«a« idracM* Um
members «c th* t»m ••rrlet Mwacud vpcn tbtir *rt|r, mmw
mtit to pkitteto tt« cwslMSBsis nor slileld the oir«id«r.

THE NEW EPOCH

"And now. I approach the mad of what I have to aay. We
are In a«wlOB h*r« today—In ordtaary ••lou psMtAdlr •••A
upon the accustomed duties of the year, amending and enaettaf

laws, maklnc our annual attempt to Improve the conditions under

which we and our fellow cttlsuis must live. We meet tocether in

this Honae daj- after day for six m wven weeks, and leslalatl«m with

most of us has srown to be a fhmllter and nacveattal taak. So

pass the sessions year after year, and, like the minute workers that

create the coral islands of the Southern oce^n upon which mankind

has built his habitations, so do we, through our labours, gradually

create that massive structure of law upon whkta the happlneas,

protpwity and futore of this fM-*rowiac eommnatty of tba sitaB-

dld .West so largely depend. >

"Aa epoch, sir, is drhwlng to a close—the epoch of reckless

devastatlMi ot Um natural rasonrcM with which we. the peopto of

this fair youBc Province, have bora aBdowed by ProTUTMes fk«M

magniflcent resources of which the members of this Oovernment and

this Assembly are but the temporary trustees. That rugged, rudi-

mentary ^lase of pioneer activity la doomed to end. The writing

Is oa tiM wan*, the wrlttar-to pot tlw taet—is la this nmt
Bill. Armed with that weapoa, as fpccsd by this booooiaMa Aaa«a«

bly, the Government of Brttlsh Columbia will imdOTtaks the work 6f

forest conservation.

"Sir. a certain solemnity of Its own surrounds the Introduction

of thte Wwmt mn. Aa spodi is ooadMaaa^ a rum mgaA inanvv-

ated, a turning polat la the devrtopnMBt of Oto sraat yMU* Vw-
vlnce reached. We raise ourselves today abova our traasltoir la*

terests of this week, this year; we g'ance down the vista of the years

to come, and, turning from that vision of the future, we call ths

wOTll ta witaoMi thtA we iacMato todajr. aet aaly for •waehrea aad

fbr the neads of this day aad tMs gnMnttoa. but atao, aad no Um.

for our chlMrM's children, and for all poeterity—that we m*y |MHtd

down to then th^r vast kwHasi aClttwat wsaltk, inrtitiig»il WKI

unimpaired."
^


